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Castellorizian Newsletter number 87 is the first of
our flew look neutsletters.

We will include a section in Greek prepared by the
Society's Vice President Mr. Steoe Zombos. We also
re-print an article from Neo Kosmos written by the
Co-Editor of New Generation George B. Bisas. The
article features Elizabeth Exintaris. We also re-print
an mticle from Woman's Day on lohn C. Mangos. We
thank Neos Kosmos and Woman's Doy for permission
to re-print these articles.

We congratulate Nick Bolkus on his selection as
Castellorizian of the Year by the Castellorizian
Society of Victoria and we look forward to the
Senator joining us at our Saints Constantine's and
Helen's day Church Service and luncheon.

10.30am Saints Constantine & Helen Church
Barry Street, South Yarra

12.30pm Hawthom Receptions
555 Glenferrie Road, Harvthorn
For a light luncheon and drinks

CASTELLORIZIAN OF THE YEAR

Your Society, with the assistance of a Selection Sub-
Committee have nominated Senator Nick Bolkus as

Castellorizian of the Year. At this year's Saints
Constantine's & Helen's Day Celebration, a special
presentation will be made to the Senator in
recognition of his achievements in politics and his
elevation to the Cabinet as Minister for Immigration
and Ethnic Affairs. Nick has accepted our invitation
to be present at our celebration on Sunday, May 23rd,

1993 commencing with a Church Service at Saints
Constantine & Helen Churclr, Barry St., South Yarra
at 10.30am. The Service will be conducted by His
Grace Bishop Iezekiel of Dervis followed by a light
luncheon at Hawthorn Receptions, 555 Glenferrie
Road, Hawthorn commencing at 12.30pm.

As this function is to be catered, it is imperative that
your Society receives your RSVP by72thMay,7993.
Please tear off the slip below and return it to Box 11.2

Sth. Melboume,3205.

ACCEPTANCE OF INVITATION TO
STS. CONSTANTINE'S & HELEN'S DAY

Member's name:

Accept your kind invitation to celebrate
Saints Constantine's and Helen's Day.

Phone lriumber

R.S.V.P. Wednesday,'LZfh May, 1993, to:

Secretary,
Castellorizian Association of Victoria

P.O. Box 112,
South Melbourne,3205

I would at this point like to thank my Committee
together with the following members who assisted us
with the selection of Senator Nick Bolkus: Cynthia
Koutsoukis, Dr. Michael Piperoglou, Dr. Spiros
Moraitis, Nick Adgemis. Special thanks to Sandra
Varvodic (Gilavis).
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Commencing in 1994, your Society will be making
available Awards for Outstanding Achievers. Thes-e
Awards will be presented annually on Australia Day
in recognition of achievements in Australia by people
of Castellonzian descent. Selection criteria ana in"
form of the awards will be finalised by our special
sub-committee during 1993. We look forward to co-
operation and interest in this new initiative by your
Society.

CASSIE ACHIEVERS AWARDS

LUNCHEON BARBECUE

RE-BUILDING PROGRAMME

DONATION

Your Board has decided to donate a sum of $500
towards the restoration works of Saint Nicholas
Church on Castellorizo.

WEDDING

HOME AFTER A STAY IN HOSPITAL

Diarure Spartels
Con Constance

MaryLivery

IN HOSPITAL

Alfred Hospital
Cabrini Hospital

Box Hill Hospital

25th MARCH, GREEK NATIONAL DAY

The Greek Consulate General celebrated the 25th
March with a Cocktail Party at the prahran Town
h-all. Amongst the dignitaries present were the Rt.
Hon. Premier of Victoria, Mr. jeff Kennett and His
Grace Bishop Iezekiel of Dervis. your Society was
represented by the President and wife, Mrs. M.'Bisas.

Over 65 members attended our luncheon barbecue held
at Caulfield Park on Sunday, March 21st, 1993. Some
confusion as to the venue was experienceci by some
members. We regret if any members w e r e
inconvenienced. However our newsletter did state
Barbecue Area at Caulfield park. There is only one
barbecue area at the above park.

TRAVELS

Your Building Sub-Committee has continued to make
progress and the first stage of our Re-Building
progr;unme has now been approved by the South
Melbourne Council. Tenders foiwork to commence will
be called for in the next 6 weeks. The first stage
includes a new toilet block and a larger kitchen arla
plus re-furbishing of our present Club Rooms.

Back from Sydney where she visited her mother Mrs.
N. Cotis, our Secretary Mrs. Christina pavlou with
husband Jim.

In Melbourne from NSW George & Chris Kazaglis.

In Townsville for Easter, George & Helen Mriklis.

In Melbourne from Sydney, Kostia Salakas to see
sister-in-law Maria Lolatgis.

In Adelaide to attend a family Christmas Zina and
Michael Miriklis.

BOOK LAUNCH

9l ld9ul, 23 April, 1993 at ZWatt Streer Thornbury,
Alick ]ackomos will be launching his latest book
"Forgotten Heroes - Aborogin*,1t wu. from the
Sohme to Vietnam". The book will be launched bv
the Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, the Hori.
Michael John. The book has been written in
conjunction with Derek Fowell.At Evangelismos Church on Sunday 9th May 1993,

Angela Mangos will marry Peter ]. Briscoe. Angela is
lhe only daughter of Con and Dorothy Mango"s and
Peter is the son of Graham and Rhonda BrisJoe. The
Wedding Reception will be held at the ANZ
Paviliory Victorian Arts Centre.

21st BIRTHDAY

We congratulate Michael Christofas on his 21st
birthday. Michael is the son of peter & Kathy
Christofas. A party to celebrate the 21st was held at
the Sheraton Towers, Southgate on 28th March 1993.

CONGRATULATIONS

We congratulate Theo Conos on his election as
President of the Carlton Football CIub Coterie.

BIRTHS

On the 6th October, 7993, at St. Vincent's private
Hospital, to Barbara and Kevin Mangos a 2nd child,
Diamanto (Amanda) 8th grandchild' for Christulla
Bisas and 2nd grandchild foi Dorothy & Con Mangos.
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RE-PRINTED FROM WOMEN'S DAY

GI -rli Mtaaov wtn ha1 lvantn

f il'--"a. j"r,;lr;;", i;;i
dedicated a story to "Connie" and the
show's audience thought it had a

For Gonnie,
with love

scooD.
John tells us what haPPened next:
i'After vears of public bachelorhood,

viewers iiroughi I had slipped and
revealed the "woman in mY life".

It was not what theY were thinking.
Connie Severino is only 15 years old

and she has the life-threatening disease
cvstic fibrosis. We met at a function for
the Make A Wish Foundation last year.

Make A Wish endeavours to fulfil
dreams. Connie's wish to be in a TV
soap had been granted. I met her soon
after.

Like most teenagers, she's uP on the
latest fads, fashions and music, but it's
her attitude to Iife that sets her apart.

She impressed me with her maturitY
one dav when a group of adults was
talkinglboi.rt "wiih" ihildren in front
of her. I am sensitive about child mor-
tality and asked her how she felt about
hearing herself referred to in this way.

I will never forget her answer.
"I don't take it to heart. I'm used to

it. What will happen will happen' It
hruts, but I am used to it."

I had made a treasured fiiend.
Throush our constant contact'

Connie bEcame an armchair traveller
and deliehted in mv adventures. After
I returnid from a week at Sea World
Nara Resort on the Gold Coast with the
show, she wanted to know all about my
swim with the dolphins.

These beautiful creatures are quite
extraordinary - to swim with them is
to experience an exhilaration beyond
comparison.

Many books have been written about
their healing powers, and iust as many
have refutedthem. The undeniable fact
is that dolphins make people/eel good.

I decided this would be my
Christmas PE{r'ent to Connie.

Our swirtr.\uas unforgottable. She
had no fear, dnt-the iook on her face
when she was tbwed by one of the
dolphin's dorsal fins is eiched on my

with a special Young girl, I'm
convinced they knew something. Thev
were so gentle even the trainers were
surprised.

Connie's friends said she was lucky.
No-one who has had to take at least

50 pills a day since the age of 20
months is luckv. No-one who goes to
hospital four or-five times a year.for.up
to fhree weeks at a time is luckY.
No-one who has PhvsiotheraPeutic
percussion (rhrthmi' patlinB on the
thest u'all to loosen 'ecretionsl on the

front, back and sides of their body four
times a day is lucky. I am the lucky one

- Iuckv to have a friend ]ike Connie.
Thii storv deliberatelv avoids both

sides of the argument about keeping
dolphins in captivitY.

Ii is about a gift from one friend to
another; an effort to make a courageous
girl happy, to fulfil a dream.

It would not have been possible
without the assistance and generosity
of Australian Airlines, Sea World Nara
Resort and Sea World staff." I

memory.
While I will never knou' if our Sea

World friends were awaro theY were

Fsbruuv 22. 1993
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RE-PRINTED FROM NEW GENERATION NEOS KOSMOS

The NatiOnal Greek-
Australian Song Festival

By George Bisas

Surely one of the most enduring and successful
events in our annual Antipodes festival must be the
Greek Song festival.
The song festivai, now a nationai event, has this
year attracted entries from all over Australia. "New
Generationn spoke to the festival's Musical Director
who is busily preparing for what promises to be an
exciting evening this Saturday night. The National
Greek-Australian Song Festival will be held on 27th
March 1993, at the John Batman Theatre, World
Congress Centre.

For the hrst time the com-
petition will allow the in-
clusion of both Greek and
English lyrics. Musicai Di-
rector Elizabeth Exintaris
explains.
"We are keen to encotrrage
second and third genera-
tion Greek-Ausfalians to
also bQ a part of the com-
petitio4."
The official program high-
lights the fact that of the
very many entries received
from all over Austalia,

vides an evening of me-
morabie enterfainment. We
wiil also be having a guest
arlist performing who
should further enhance
what the night has to of-
fer."
Young Greek pianist Tati-
ana Papageorgiou, who is
currently based in En-
gland, wiil play a selection
of classical music fbr those
attending the song festival.
Ms ExintariS expiains that
there will be two major

"Traditionally the concert produces a
rich cross secfion of music that
provides an evening of memorabie
entertainment. We will also be having
a guest artist pertorming who should
further enhance what the night fias fo
offer' 

Elizabeth Exinruis

a Ms Elizabeth Exintaris, Director of Music for the
1993 Song Festival.

sponsored by the Cyprus
Popuiar Bank. The other
award will be for excel-
lence to be adjudicated by
our panel of judges which
has been selected from ac-
ross the Greek and Austra-
lian music indusny. This
award has been sponsored
by the National Bank of
Greece."
There will also be .two en-
couragement awards.

only fourteen will be jud-
ged for inclusion in the fi-
nal.
"Traditionally the concert
produces a rich cross se-
ction of mr:sic that pro-

awards presented to the
successtui Song Festivai
contestants.
"The first will be the po-
pular prize, to be voted
upon by the audience,

The Song Festival for so
many years has provided a
forum for young musicians
to demonsffate to the com-
munity, in an extremely
professional manner how
good their work can be.

The inclusion of English,
lyrics is an obvious and
long overdue extension ofl
that opporfuniry. I hope itr
is a great night.
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THE KASTELLORIZO (MEGISTI) ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

The following brochure lvas forwarded to us by the Kastellorizo (Megisti) Archaeological Society. We print the
brochure in full for those interested to read and make their own decision as to how they can assist.

l\t'Rol)L:c'f lo\ In\titutc lrl .\thens. Prot. r\lcxlnrlcr C'lrrlbitoqlirrr .\O - Dirccttrr ol the
,\usirrliirn .\rchueoloeicrLl InslituLc rt ,\thcns. rLntl \lr \ntonios K()ul()\ -

Presidcnt of thr Krstcllorizirn As'trcirtion ()f Wcs{tin \ustrirlilr. ('rinsuil-
rnts t() ihr C'!)n.)nriilce consisl of \1r \lichlicl Brrht,utlis \'tll[ - Si dncr. \lr
\ick li,rgir,tzis - ('anlrrrnr. Scnlrtrrr \ick BLrlkus -.-\rle hiLic.ltnd iVIr \ichoLLr
Stcphanori O.-\\l - .\thcns.

DLiring l!)()1. Dr. \ornlrn /\sht()n ol lhc De prrtrrcnt rri'('llrssics and,\ncie nt

HistorY al thc l-'nir e rsitr ()l Wcstcrn .\uslrrlia hatl bee n co6piiillo 1

conrprchcnsivc Irihiit,-!.rllrphr on thc isiltnd of Kastcllorizo. 
-fhc pr:rpost ol

this serrch uas to cstutrlish thc viabilitr til r rcscarclt pr()iccl rclirlcd to thc
i\land'5 hislor\ in rrncicnt tinrcs. It irecrmc .tpnarent that sLrch r rcscarch
projcct is hoth lcasihle.rnd dcsirahle. lt tas alstt cnvisascd that lhc pr(ricct

',\ ould prom{)tc a communitr' lircus trn thc histtlrY ol the island ior all
Ka\lcllorizirns - hoth r irung rnd old. In addition {o this. Dr. ,\sltton rcccntlr
complctcd u rescrrcl.t projcct on the isLand ol Siphnos. uith thc rcsultlint
book. crclting interest in lhe Greck communitr to conducl sintiiar reserrcir
()n thc i-\land o I Ka-(tell( ) rizo. To this c nd. the Krste llorizo ( \{e cisti) .\rchacrt-
logical ('orrmittcc has bccn tirrmed to support rnd rrisc sponsorship tirr this
hrstorical projcct.

'I ru:

maps of Kastcllorizo through thc applicrtion of sophisticated Gcogrirphic
lniormationSvstemcomputerprogrammestoeslrblish\lratesicricri p,'i1115

on thc island. In addition. therc rvill be thc necd to c()nduct a tutl physicel
survcv of thc isilnd and its immediirte surrttundings.

Thc project rvill comnrcncc in Fcbruarr.
lamilv *'ill learc lor Klislcilorizo to hcgirl

PR()., hCl' L O\t\l I'l-l I:ll
'fhc Krstclloriztr 1 \[cgisti) Arch:Leologicrl ( itmnlillec is lt sul--cttntmitlcc Lrl

thc Wcstcrn.\uslralian [:riends ol lhc.\tlstrlililrn.\rchrrettlogical Iltslilutc rtl

.\lhcns rvhich is rr sociclv rvithin thc [,nircrsitr Lrl \\eslern.\ttstrlrlilr.

fhc Kastulkrrizo1 \lcgisli ) r\rchacolor.licrl ( ,rtttntillecconsi:t:rrl \lr Ioltttttis
Raptlrkis ' (;rcek ['()u\ill. t)r. Plttricilr Krrilis ( )l][: ' (-hairperson. \lr (icoil
l-,rtttrtlell -'[rersttrer. \1is: Klrthr .\lttltt,ltir - Seerttltrr'. ]liss.\nit:tltsia
KrLilis - [)ronrolion: Olticcr. I)r. \tlrman,\sllti,tt - lJirrlee I Director. Vr Blsi]
(icor!iou. I)i'tri. []rlott I(^rkrrlri:,\O. \1r. Petcr h',,iii'. t)i. [)rLtti []orlttzis'
l;. ;irjenl l;t tlil \\ lr.tlrll.\.t:r!nrlitLlt Irrirrt,.isrri thr.\Ltsllrliltn.\rcllld(Jlr)ficirl

l-hc rinr: ol rhr Kustcilorizo (\legi:ti).\rchacologicri ( ()nmirtee ,irc rrl

pr0m()le :Lrld \Llppi)rl rcscirrch and :ir.'lirchucrtlo!ical \tud\ lLnd erplorati0n
rrt ihc i\lirn(l ()t Kr\lcllorizo: to pr(,r'n()tc lrnd support thc pubLicrlioI ot thc
resulls ()t \Lrch rcscrrch. \turl\ ilnd !\itlorali(rn: rrrtd ltt pr0ntolc a cunilIilnit\
l('cu) h,r lhu i'l-.nJ L,l K..:lerl,,riz

The imtnctiiute:rinr ol tltc Kastclltrrizo (\legisti).\rchrcoi()sicalCLrmilittci
is to support llnrl :rrange financiri :LS\i\tancc ior rrn archrcolo-sir:irl :un er,
srudl r)f thc island ol Kastcllorizo io he ctrnducred br Dr. '\rlrttrr and tht-
publication ot his lindinss.

Thc Kastclloriz() ( !lcgisti) )'ou to
invcst in this r iable lurd dcsirable

KasteLlorizirns lor

\BOt 'f t)tt \()R\1..\\ {sut'o\

I)r. \ormrn.\.hton was born in Fremantie and livcs in Cotle-skrc lrith I.ris

wife..lornna lnd ihcir I\\i) \oung sons. Jlick and Guurgt. llc is a Scnior
Lccturcr in thc Dcpartmcnt oi Cllassics:rnd,\neient I Iistorv ltthr [,rnir crsitr
ot \!'ustcrn.\u:trlrlilr. Dr. A:hton is also tltc !'ice-Plc:idcnt rrl the Westcrn
.,\ustr:rliirrtl:iie:rdsollhr'.\u\irirlian.\rch:lcr)louicrllnstitr.rtc:rt.\tlren:.()rer
thc n;l\l l\,\ (nl\ i elirs- [)r. -\shtor] ht,s leselrrchrd crtensir clY in (ircccc - nl()\l
nrlliilrl\ ,,t \thr'n'. LanrilL. Lrrrissr. Rhrrtles. I)i:lphi rrnil Siphnos...\t)irrl tr()n)
lrir lrrntilr ;Lnd.ic:r.icrlic interest.. he is ( lttirnrrrn ()l Ilte [](rar!l lrt I)crtlt s

Srtpeltlronte rnti lhc \\crlcrn..\Li.iruiirrr tjele!lrls trn.l a()lnfiliner (,1 lhe
.\Ll:lrirliln ( ricket []orLril. Irr [)cecnrlrer ]9(rl. Dr. \\ilton \\lr\ honorrrcLl br
lrr rrttirli lionr llrc.\crricntr ol.\ihens lor his lri,ok. SiPitrros..\ntierrt
'I otrcrsll.C. Jhl,rnlr i)thatn{)il-f,rerk.\u\iilrliltn.\ul ir)r'd!cl\e tr)ito,torir
!rl:r lhr:,\ctrrl.lri is )lr (irrlrh \\ Sitlrrnt.

iescf,rch an(l Icsullrnl pubiicetion $ ill hc lir ailrble
qeneration-\ I0 a()mc.

l9()-i rrhen Dr..\shton and hrs

thc sLlrveJ'
i
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GREEK SECTION
EDITED BY STEVE ZOMBOS

ENOETO >TA EAAHNIKA
EIIIMEAEIA: ITE@ANO> ZOMIIO>

Alanqroi pcc Qtlor Kcrr $i),eq, o
flp6eDpoq K. Bap0. flrood.q Ka1 ro
Arotxqor5 Iup0orjtrro ocq erilovtan
XPIITOI ANEITH & XPONIA IIOAAA.

Xpror6q Av6or4 rirouoa

Kcll 6xtraqra tru:r4pr6va,

yan 6rcapra Avctotaorl

paviroa poD trun4p6va.

flprv liyo rarp6 eiyape r&a oro
IdDveij ylg Dtaxozr6q Kat eiXape rrlv
euxarpta vG eznor@0oripe ro Kao/tar6
Irlporopreio ylcr To ozroto rp6ra vct
eivut unepriQavot or aDeISot pcq rou
IilDveii 6r6c eivqt €va ar6 ro.
xa),rJrepa roD eiDoug rou.

IIoI6 xa).ri ).6yra arorioape ytc rov
fwrp6 Aqpirpq Aptivq, yapr:r'p6 rou
Kou. Kat Kcr-c. M. IzrdpraL4 s-7r6 r4v
i6ra rnv ao'Oevri. H otsgranpiaoa uoq
eiye eznoroQ0ei npoqyouu6voq d^trouq
yrarporiq Xoptq rapta petrriu:oq rqq
uyetaq rqg, aIId X&pq orrlv 6yrarpq
KGr Kolri 6rd.yvtoo4 rou Dr. Aroney
6yrve xatrd.

O Lj).),oyoq roD hj6veu Avapio:o4q rou
Kaoretrtr6pt(ou, e17e rporeiva orov
Aripapxo rou vrloror5 poq vG peratp6ryet
ro flap0evayc,lyeio oe xc6po Dtapovriq 6tcx.

Ksoretr),opr(iouq v6ouq Kdt v€eq ffi6 rnv
Auorpatria pe 6EoDa rou lutrtr6you
dIId 4 np6raoq 6ev 6ytve 6exrri.

To Mripno yr6ptaoav 01 AorDeravrioror
rrlv 45qv er|rerc rnq evoopdrtoo4q rnq
AoDexavrioou pe rn unr6pa EIIciDa.

r\ierd rrl AoEotroyic Kcrt Aproriaoia
orov Isp6 No6 rou Ayiou leopyiou oro
Thornbury, ezrarotror50rloe De|ioloq orrlv
atOouoa rqq PoDrar(q ADetr$,6qraq
6rou npooritrOav repbroo 200
Arrl6eravriorot.

Kaore).),opi[ror eiyaorun p6trrq 10.

Tov zravrlyuptr6 eEaQrivrlos o K. AI.
Ayyeli6qq Kc1 avaffp0rlxe orrlv
0putrrrri Kupd rrlq Pto.

E:i'tor1q Ka1 o K. Ird0nq Pa.ur6z'ou).oq
oe 6va rou r.opcio rot4pa avaffp0qre
oro pnxp6 cfld 4ptorr6 Kaoretrtr6pt(o.

Tqv 2lt1v Mapdou or 'E),),r1veq rrlq
Brxrc6ptcrq yt6praoav rqv er€terc Tnq
E0veyepoiaq rou 1821 pe zrap6traorl oro
Mvqpeio rou Ayvr,6orou ltpanc'5rr1 6z'ou
01 E0vrx6q Kar or Exd.qotaotr€q pcq
Apx€e xar60scav or6$ava e1q iivipilv
rov npc,itov rou 60vouq Uaq. Tqv i6ra
p€pa Kqr epeiq oL Kaore),),opi(ror
yroprcioape ue ro 6rx6 psq 'rp6ro pe
pnapp:renod oro Caulfield Park 6zrou
zrepd.ooue plo, zrotrrj euldptorq nu6pq,.

Kaip6vo KcotetrtrSpr(o

0odla oou yepad(av

roai ratraroayxaptero6q oou

1'roai roiveg epupi(av.


